
2~2 THlE EXPOSITOR 0P HOLINESS.

the emperer.» Our loyalty to our Prinîce,
eveiî Jesus, is net complete tili ive have

"A heart re8igned, submnissive, mcek,
My great Redeemcr'a throne,

Whcre only Christ is heard to speak,
XVhore Jesus reigus alone."l

When wve do tlîus censciously, intelligently,
irrevocably, give ail into Ris hand, we are
sure that Rie will miake the most of the
off ering. If I stay iii }is hands, Hie wvilI
put me where He wants me to be. Hie wvill
set open before me the door through -which
H_ e would have nie pass in Ris service, and
ne man can shut it. fie wvill produce the
resîîlt frein my effort ;vhich is most, for His
glory.

Compare the *11eter of Gethsemane with
the Peter in Herod's prison, The Peter of
that nighit of trial liad been tlîree years
under the direct teaching of the Master,
wvitnessing Ilis greatest miracles. Most of
the excellent thin-s that the Lord Jesus
meant to say to him liad been uttered. But
when the mob cornes, see inte %vhat a fume
hie falis. He tries to cleave the skull of one
of the servants. Christ lias to stop in the
midst of Ris ewn humiliation and anguish
of seul to wvork a miracle te save this hot-
headed apostle freom the resuits of lus rash-
ness. New see that saine impulsive, erratie
Peter after grace lias taken the fret and
worry out of his strong spirit. Hiod had
sacriticed James te the fury of the Jews, and
now lie lias tlîrown Peter into prison. Tliere
lie lies, chained to tliose iron, Roman soldiers,
sixteen of wvhom are lield responsible for lus
safe keeping. On the morrow hie is to be
executed. Is lie busy wvitli plans for the
safety of the poor littie persecuiteci church,
for Nvhich lie b)as been spokesman and path.
finder f rom the Birst? Row can the smnail
scatlîed comrpany ever spare 1dmi? Is hae in
a wvorry about the Divine administration,
tlîat, witlî aIl resource in hand, can lot one
of his servants lie unsupported in the inidst
of such. perils ? Is bis fait l "holding on"
%vith a cataleptie agony to those words of
the Master, IlAil pcwer is given unto Me in
hieaven and in earthj," and IlLe, I aui -%vitlî
yeu alvay, even te the end of tlîe world Ill

No; that inervous, excitable, energétic
Peter ;s lying there among the soldiers,
sleeping like a babe on its mother's boson.
Rie lias cast ahl lis care on One who careth
for Hum, lie knows upon wvlose shioulder
rests the governinent.

Rius net te, question why,
Rifs but te do or die."

lie lias simply te obey and trust, leaving
consequences altogetiier with, God.

Now lie is ready for deliverance. The
best wverk of his life lies yet unwroughit, and
lie lias learned the lesson that will make it
safe for him te enter the open door. Now
God will set lim teaching again, thoughfRe
should have to give humi an angel for lis,
body-servant, and harness an eartliquake te
his car.

This quietness of spirit from subinission
and trust is quite compatible with the high-
est activity. One must make the most of
every eppertunity and of ail bis powers.

Some wilful souls yield with such diffi-
efflty thiat they quite lose lîeart under the
discipline. Tlîey are like a regiment of
recruits iii ene of thc battles of our late war.
Iliider a gall ing fire thuey wvere ordered te
fah! and reload their rifles. Tlîey oheyed,
but their couragew~ai net equal te gYettingy
thuen again upon their feet. There tlîey lay

ina shiver of clread. Anether regixuent,
cerning te their support, and seeing their
predicament, mnarcheci over tlîeir backs te
charge the enemny.

It is quite as disastrous te sottie deovn ini
discouragenient, takcing counsel of our own
fears, or listeningr te the enemy's reiteration
of the stery of our incempetehcy, as it is te
have our ears filled Nvith the siren-song of
worldliness.

We mnust let Ced nuake ail the haste, while
Nve rest on fis migylity arm. Our tliouglit,
cannot keèp step Nvitlî tle velocity of Ris
unovenuents, even in Nature. Ligit, elec-
tricity, the planets, iowv they spin along!1
yet, witî wvhat perfect, sinoothness nd silence.

Let us inake the mest fer Hum et every
force thiat we can touch, and then let
us rest in perfect calmncss lu the very besoin
of luis dear will.-Divine Li/e.

IT is remarkabhy strange tînt the subjeet
of lioliness slîould stir up se mucli unholi-
ness, and "lperfect love"I se muclu late and
liatefulness. But se it is, or lias been. It
shows luew far mest of us are frein being
wliat our tlîeory calîs for.-Cildroy.

1 iiAvn noticed, aîîd noticed with grati-
tude te God, liow at a political. meeting,
men of the coarsest type have smilcd with
jey at thie utterance of a wvarm, glewing,
true-lîearted sentiment. A nythuxîg thiat lias
appealed te tlîeir Iîighest nature lias lit up
thîcir faces with admiration. It bias taught
me that. te appeal te the highest man is the
way te Win hlm.
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